Van De Veere Productions– McMinnville Studio
www.vdvdance.com

Van De Veere Productions offers a variety of recreational and competition level classes for both singers and dancers. Styles include ballet, jazz, tap, hip hop,
musical theater, pointe, lyrical, contemporary, tumbling, tiny tutus and voice technique/Broadway singing. Our studio creates a fun, positive atmosphere.
Through dance, students of all ages develop flexibility, strength, and balance. Learning choreography helps build skills in teamwork, memory, and focus.
Dancers and singers at our studio gain confidence, creativity and discover their inner performer! VDV is also the perfect setting to make lasting friendships!
We are entering our 20th season, “The Roaring 20’s: The Platinum Year”. At Van De Veere, it’s a lifestyle!
REGISTRATION PROCESS
Register for classes by calling 971-237-3391 or visiting our website,
www.vdvdance.com for more details The dance season runs from September
through June and is divided into 3 equal trimesters.
TUITION RATES
Tuition can be paid in two ways:
▪ At the beginning of the dance year (September) for the full year OR
▪ At the beginning of each trimester (September 15, December 2, March 2.)
▪ Recital costume fees are due on December 1.
Tuition rates for all classes are on the studio website, www.vdvdance.com
RECITAL INFORMATION
All non-technique style classes will perform in the annual recital to showcase
their hard work during the dance season. The recital weekend is scheduled
for June 14-15, 2020. Costume fees of $75 for each class are paid by
December 2, 2019 and will be non-refundable. Recital tickets will go on sale in
late spring 2020 at www.tututix.com/vandeveereproductions.
LOCATIONS
Gallery Theater Studio, 210 NE Ford St, McMinnville 97128
McMinnville Community Center, 600 NE Evans St. McMinnville 97128
DRESS CODE GUIDELINES
Ballet and Pointe
Pink leather ballet shoes (Bloch Prolite II – S0208), ballet pink tights, black
leotard, and optional ballet skirt; hair in a bun.
Hip Hop
Sweatpants, t-shirts, hoodies, hats, get into character! Sneakers worn only at
dance studio; hair pulled back off of face.
Jazz/Lyrical/Musical Theater/Tap
Tank tops, half tops, fitted t-shirts or leotards of any color. (Leotards and
fitted dance shorts are preferred); Pirouette turning shoes for jazz/musical
theater/lyrical/contemporary and tap shoes for tap; hair pulled back off the
face.
Tiny Tutus
Pink leather ballet shoes, ballet pink tights and leotard/skirt in any color
(black is preferred); hair pulled back off the face.
Tumbling
Bare feet, sport shorts or leggings, tank tops, half tops, fitted t-shirts or
leotards; hair pulled back off face.
Visit www.vdvdance.com for registration, class descriptions,
teacher bios, calendars, newsletters and other updates.

WHAT ARE VDV CLASS EXPECTATIONS?
▪ Arrive five minutes early, dressed and prepared for class. Use the
restroom before class, if needed.
▪ Wear proper shoes and attire for class. Bring water bottle.
▪ Be respectful of teachers, parents and classmates.
▪ Store cell phones during class.
▪ Refrain from bringing gum into the studio.
▪ Please bring your manners and your passion to class.
▪ Please use the restroom before class and be on time when class begins.
Those arriving late will need to do a warmup before entering class.
WHAT ARE VDV GUIDELINES FOR PARENTS?
▪ Parents, please help us enforce these rules to ensure the best experience
for your dancer or singer.
▪ Feel free to drop off students.
▪ To provide a focused teaching environment; anyone watching classes
should please practice silence and respect.
▪ If bringing other children, please keep them seated.
▪ Pick up dancers on time.
▪ Pay tuition on or before the first day of each session.
HOW CAN FAMILIES PAY FOR DANCE-RELATED EXPENSES?
▪ Venmo: @Kathleen-WeisbeckerVanDeVeere
▪ Paypal: vandeveere@gmail.com
▪ Cash App, Credit Card, Check or Cash
WILL VDV CLASSES RUN DURING INCLEMENT WEATHER?
VDV follows school district closures for inclement weather. If they are closed
or close early, we will be closed. Any bad weather that occurs after school
hours or Saturdays will be evaluated and emails will be sent out. All closing
info will also be posted on our Facebook page. The first two closure days per
dance year will not be made up. Makeup classes for further closures will be
announced once scheduled.
WHAT HAPPENS IF AN INSTRUCTOR IS SICK?
If an instructor is ill, VDV will attempt to find a sub for the day, which could
include an advanced student teacher. If no sub is found, classes will hold a
make-up day.

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK (VAN DE VEERE PRODUCTIONS) AND
INSTAGRAM (VANDEVEEREDANCE)
BAND APP (see Team Manager for access to Team page)

